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Iliillnllii Want Ads lirltitf
lliiitn,The Bend Bulletin "RODEOS" FULL OF INTEREST

Exceedingly littereetlxo Annual Exhl.
bltlonn That Are Held North of

the Circle.
RipplirigRhi!r.$DAILY i:i)lTlOX

FISH LADDKRS
FOR DESCHUTES

ASKED IN 1ULL

(Continued from I'hk 1.)

PnblUhfd Every Afl.rnoon Kicrr-- t Sunday,
11t Tha llrnd llulirtin llncrixrald

Entrnd aa twvonil Clana mntu-- .Innuary Uk& V 4 wait8. 1917, at the vml unu-- c at umron,
umU-- r Act of March 3, 1H7!.

KOI'KHT W. SAWVKIt
11KN1IY N. KOWLEK Aiwoeiati- - Mitor
C. H. SMITH Ailvorliiinit Manauor

An lniteinti?nt Newwpaiwr, Mamliuir for
the aiiuarc deal, clean buim-a- , clean iiolltic
and the beat intcrwla f Bond ami Central
Orciron.

MManBavamianHnn

Hi
lied mil, II wa lln-l- l pilipiinli to nee

that Ihero were mifflclmil member

of the eonimlnsliiu who would bo In

sympathy with the desires of the man

rnini tho wheal anil rattle, eouiiliy
and they leKiird II its a distinct vic-

tory thai the names itlven worn add-

ed to the list of

Tlirouitlit tho IiisIkIoiich of the Kimt- -

SUIISCKIPTION HATK8
llv Mail

Ann Year
Six Month ;;ThrM Muntha

llv Carrier
Ono Year J- -

Rix Month! '
Ono Monlh I1'--

eru Oieitoii senuloiH tlui iciiilreiiient
All iilMcrintionii arc due and PAYABLK

IN ADVANCK. Notii-i-- a of eMoralion are that North l'orllaiid harbor bo Im-

proved was written Into the measure.
The diseiiKKlon of Hie Port of Port

In tint vlolnlly of Hie Kulnilt river,
Aliislin, 50 miles nni'th of (lie Arctic
circle, there urtt held iinmiul "rodeos,"
which fur plcliiiesiiueiiess, skill of
Iillilllnim, mid In popularity me coin,
partible to tho "roundups" of Hie wel-fi-

part of Hie fulled Suites-j- et

there Is not a nIiikIm horse or nicer or
saildlo or within liumlreilH
of iiiIIcm of Hie Ntene,

These rmleos mv eoniliieleil under
the lillsplees of Hie I'lilled Slnlex

of ediiciilloii for unlive of Alas-
ka, for the ailvmiieiiient of llic rein-
deer liulUNlry. There are l.'iii.lHNI rein-dee- r

In the territory, iicconlluK to I'op-til-

Mechanics MiikiixIiiv.
At the fair nil iimUcrx perlnlnliiii

to reindeers lire tllKctiK-teil- , ami Hie
herders come to an uiiiIoi'sIiiiiiIIiik

uni'liit! ground rights nm Nlin-lla- r

matters. (iovornuicnt rerevn-lathe- s

kIvc talks on reindeer breed-Ink- -

and offer srlenlllle K'llilnticc for
the development of an improved Nick.
Ilteenlly xerloiiH . , i: litis
been Klven to a tn ti.s of esporllni; til

ilioulnu (hoii-ani- ls of surplus deer to
the I'lilled Stales,

Within the ne.t year or two, II Is

mitlclpiiied, a market fur iIIMiIIhiiIiik
I lie nit-- t will lie ctulilHlied In Hie
Culled Slnles. ll co-I- less than $.'l

per head to raise deer, which will

mailed auhMTibon and if renewal w not
made within reasonable time the paper will
be discontinued.

Please notify us proTiptly of any cnantrv
of addreaa. or of failure to receive the pier land bills bexaii at 2 o'clock and i'iiii-- .

recularly. otherwise we will no oe
nnnaihU for COllie! mietl.

Mali all check! and order payable to
tinned until after & Senator j

Joseph lliiiile a vicious lit link oil thej
members of the port rominlnalon midThe ltend Bulletin.

Talking Shop
We all are fond of talking shop, when we round

up together; the shoe man sounds his plaintive
yawp about the price of leather; the farmer spiels
about his crop, and wails about the weather. ' The
cook, in language terse and quaint, discourses of
his frying, the man who sells us glass and paint has
found conditions trying, the undertaker makes
complaint that people have quit dying. The doctor
talks of sawing limbs, and patients' revolutions,
the oculist of healing glims by magical ablutions,
the pastor talks of ragtime hymns and tightwad
contributions. And every fellow files a roar, and
shows he's discontented; the good old happy time
of yore by everyone's lamented; the cry of spirits
worn and sore is thus with ardor vented. We feel
we're shackled up with grief by rusty chain and
fetter, and when from mumps we get relief, we
have a dose of tetter; and, having paused to kick
and beef, we all of us feel better. We have to kick
around a while, we have to grumble daily; we have
to work off surplus bile, and swear that life is
scaly, and then we don the shelf --worn smile "and
do our business gayly. Our safety valve we find
in kicks, they soothe the human critter, and only
superficial hicks can think our hearts are bitter;
we throw some harmless rocks and bricks, and then
we sing and twitter.

THURSDAY, FEBIU'ARY 3. 1921. inarmassailed (ho series of port measures
when they rame up for flinil passaite.
hut when It mine to a vole he sup

ROBE RTON- - COL tHported lliu iiieiiHUrn he had tried to

ruin and only Senators Hume and

THE NOKTU IXiT MOTIVES

Ever since The Bulletin began lust

summer to point out tlio duiiRer to

this section in the plans of the North Thomas east iioBiilivn voles.
Other tlolalls were approved, Mich

as IniToasluK the eiiieiKeucy approp

y u I'tK-'i'tc.i- ft i

GRAND
TONIfillTI.ASTTI.Mi:

unit to obtain more tlinn a pro rata

share of the Deschutes it has been riation from 1 1,000,000 to $1.050,- -

000 and provldliiK fot havltiK Ibn,imnossiblo to obtain any state
North Portland harbor Improve! ardrcsn l.VI pounds of choicest lm-.i-

quickly us eiiKlneerluK problems will j

permit.

ment os to just what was proposed
from anyone connected with that dis-

trict or from the Jefferson county
newspapers that were undoubtedly
familiar with these plans. From
other sources a general understand-

ing of the scheme was obtained, but
no definite news ever came out of

Jefferson county. Director A. D.

-- Anderson, in an interview printed in

Beginning! of BjsebAil
Aimer I "oiibleday. who lmr went

to West I'nlnt and ultimately lieeaine
a major p'neriil In Hie Culled Stales
army, Is Riven the credit for origin-Min-

the enmc. In 1S.'M. He and "nine
other youiii; men heunn to piny n

Kiiuie Ihey nflerwnrd calU'd baseball.
One of these, named Ciirtv. rlht, had
the Idea of a dlaiunuil to Improve the
came. "Two Old Cat" mid "Three
Hid Cai" wio hi II early forms of
hull mid were ailnpleil prulinlily from
lliu KiikUsIi k'uiiiu of ruiitnl.-rs- .

mmthe state engineer let them play
through?

Two years ago we voted a ?2.500,- -

day from her trip to Tortlaud and
Sau Francisco.

1

The Finest Language.
The finest luitKUiigu Is chiefly mailt

up of unliiiiHiii(; words. Ceorco
Eliot.

000 bond, issue to be used in coopera-
tion with the federal government in
the construction of the Roosevelt
coast military highway. Now the
coast counties want the money spent
without waiting for cooperation. Why
not get the Roosevelt Central Oregon
highway the same way?

the Redmond Spokesman, said there
was no idea of harming the other
units, but still refrained from giving
details.

When the suggestion was made by
the Bend Commercial club that the
water problems of Central Oregon be
referred to a commission for study
Anderson and his North unit associ-
ates declaimed against us and com-

plained that we were failing to co-

operate. At Redmond Tuesday night
the Jefferson county men who were
present said we should have cooper-
ated two years ago. They also made

'I : W A-t- 1 tt .TRAPPERS ! SS
We Will Pay You The Highest Market Price

Stein's Mountain Raw Fur Co. -
L. L. NOONCHESTEIl, Mgr. 211 Greenwood

Fifteen Years Ago
it clear that they did not look with
any favor on the suggestion that the
matter be turned over to the recla

::i:::::i:::::::i::::itt:inn:t

(From the columns of The Bulletin
of February 2, 1906.)

John Elder, formerly of Bend,
nearly lost his life in the recent heavy
snowstorm.

The old grizzly bear that, has
made a pilgrimage through this sec-

tion for the last 18 years, passed
through The Meadows & few nights
ago. His tracks measured seven
inches across and 13 inches long.

Cattle attempting to cross the Des-

chutes, crashed through the thin
coating of ice and were lost. The
stock belonged to John Ryan. '

Feed on the low desert is said to
be better this winter than it has been
for 15 years.

The Linster sawmill closed down
this week after a y run.

Light On All Sides Gives

THE FINISHING TOUCHES
The final pat on tho hnir, or dub of jxwik-- r on the face

and then that lust IiXjU of sutiitfuction expressed by u rjinulo word
"THERE"

Just so, the finishing touches in tho decorution of your homo
are obtained by plenty of thu right kind of light with

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
They give a look and a feeling of satisfaction which trans-

forms the most hu'mblu dwelling into u comfortable home.

Moke vour house a HOME.

Bend Water, Light & Power Company

mation service for a settlement of the
rights and interests involved and it
was further apparent that they were
willing to sacrifice the rest of the seg-

regation in order to benefit them-
selves.

From all this there is only one
conclusion; the conclusion that we
have insisted upon from the begin-
ning; namely, that the North unit is
in this thing for itself alone and that
it intends, if possible, to put through
its own selfish plans come what may.

So far as cooperation is concerned
the North unit people know that this
section has cooperated from the be-

ginning In every way possible. There
was cooperation two years ago. There
was cooperation at all times until
they pulled away. They are now re-

fusing to rejoin and pull together.
In indicating their willingness that

the rest of the segregation be left
arid so long as they get their water
they have Bhown their hand. Will

YOU CAN SAVE
MONEY

and obtain latiafactory

Shoe Repairing
by bavind your work Jone at

Lindeborg & Hanson
120 Minnetola St., next door to Silvci Grill

W. P. Myers, the attorney vho
recently located at Laldlaw, . has
bought the Chronicle and will assu:.ie
management In file near future.

Miss Ruth Reid returned last Sun- - niinimniiiKirimimtiii rammnimmmamiiro iiimmmimiMiunKiamtnmmiiunuitnmimmiii::::::;:::::::::i:::::t:i::::::i:::;:;:::::::i;:t
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At the Club
and in the
Best Cafes

liiiTTTit

"Friends, the taxes arc indeed very heavy, andif those laid on by the government were the onlyones we had to pay we might more easily dis-
charge them ; but we have many others, and much
more grievous to some of us. We are taxed
twice as much by our idleness, three times' as
much by our pride, and four times as much byour folly ; and from these taxes the commissioners
cannot ease or deliver us by allowing an abate-
ment." Benjamin. Franklin. ,

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

Would You Like to be a

VIOLINIST?
YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS HERE

ROBERT A. HANEY
Recently of the American Conservatory of Music,
of Portland, has opened a Studio in the O'Donneli
Building. The instructions are of the best, the
price is reasonable; two lessons each week, terms

$8,00 per month.
ROOM 6 : : : O'DONNELL BLDG.

You'll find' Snow Flakes
served with broths, soups,
oysters, salads and cheese.

Everyone likes to nibble
these crisp, tasty soda

Sold by grocers in red
packages and lamily tins.
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Don't ask tor crackers

say SNOW FLAKES Let's Watch Our StepWALL PAPER
Painting!N The next few months will be a quiet period

in most industries. We have all been gauging
our spending on the prosperous times just past.
Let us all start the New Year cutting down on
the unnecessary expenses. ...

IS OUR BUSINESS '
And we timkn It our Iiu.iIiichh lo nee Hint our IiunIiii-h- Ih Imnilleil
in a liUHlncMtlikc way. If Tim (iliiilltv of our Interim- -

P C B. GRAHAM CRACKERS
Another P. C. B. product

Delictiely baked, crisp ind laity.
Will provt a plcaiinf addition to
any Bjcal.
Yonr froctr can supply yon.

Pacific Coast Biscuit Go -

ennnot he equalled. Our display of wull paper Ih the larKfNt
and licHt ever nhown In Central Oregon. Our are right.On tlKwo nualiflralloiiH wo feel Jimtllleil In uNkhiK you for a

. conHlilerullon when in need of work in our line.

A. J. GOGGANS
736 WALL STREET PHONE RED 2781

:i s "" iinHiniKiiiHit miimniiiiii: i imimiiimmiitiimiimiimtiiniiiimniii

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
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